Barnston Road, Wirral, Merseyside CH60 2SS
£680,000
4 Bedroom

3 Reception

4 Bathroom

Hewitt Adams is delighted to offer to the residential sales market this impressive 4 double bedroom detached NEW BUILD executive home in Heswall. Built to some of the most exacting standards
the Agents have seen - 'Garden House' is a welcome addition to the local market.
The specification of the finish is one of the most luxurious a buyer will find in the marketplace today with state of the art Viessman central heating system, underfloor heating throughout the
downstairs, CAT 6 ethernet cabling, composite doors, aluminium windows, landscaped gardens, a block paved front driveway and electric gates.
The property has been architecturally designed and great measures have been taken to ensure this property offers a versatile floor-plan that suits most buyers.
The ground-floor of the property affords: entrance hall way, family lounge, study, W.C, Open Plan Kitchen & Living Area with a hand-painted Merilyn Phillips kitchen and bi-folding doors out the rear
garden, a Merilyn Phillips Utility Room.
The upstairs is accessed via an intricately carved wooden staircase with recessed wall LED stair level lighting. To this floor are four double bedrooms. Three of these double bedrooms offer En-suite
Shower-Rooms. There is also a luxury family bathroom consisting of Walk-In Shower, Low level W.C, Wash hand vanity basin and completed with a free-standing Pearl drop Bathtub.

Front Entrance

Aluminium composite front door into:

Hallway

Solid wood flooring, underfloor heating, bespoke staircase with fretwork
panels

Lounge

19'1" x 12'9" (5.840m x 3.890m)
Feature living flame Gas inset fireplace, TV and power points, large double
glazed minimal profile aluminium bay window to the front aspect, underfloor
heating, fitted carpet.

Study

11'11"x 6'0" (3.650mx 1.850m)
Double glazed aluminium windows to the front aspect, power points,
underfloor heating, fitted carpet.

Downstairs W.C

5'10"x 4'9" (1.800mx 1.450m)
Porcelanosa tiled floor and feature pebbled wall motif with LED backlighting,
under-floor heating, Laufen wall mounted low level W.C, counter-top handbasin in vanity unit, toilet roll holder, towel rail and coat-hook.

Open Plan Kitchen & Living Space

26'0"x 21'3" (7.940mx 6.500m)
A focal part of any modern home is the open plan kitchen and living space,
and with this in mind the developers of this new build property have
ensured this aspect of the build oozes contemporary luxury. With a hand
painted Merilyn Phillips Kitchen with integrated appliances including Neff
'hide and slide' oven and microwave, induction hob with extractor hood,
Neff dishwasher, Samsung fridge & freezer, wine cooler, integral pull-out
bin and recycling store. With elegant Silestone Quartz worktops, a breakfast
island with pendant lighting above, solid wooden flooring with under-floor
heating, Bi-fold aluminium doors out to the garden, TV point, power points,
door into:

Utility Room

9'2" x 6'10" (2.800m x 2.100m)
Utility Room by Merilyn Phillips with hand painted wooden units, Silestone
Quartz worktops, large under set sink, excellent storage including a fitted
housekeepers cupboard and plumbing for separate washing machine and
tumble drier, power points and rear aluminium door to the garden, door into
the Integral Garage.

Upstairs Landing

Accessed via the bespoke staircase with LED inbuilt step lighting and fitted
carpet, with a feature double glazed widow to the front elevation. *Loft
access - the loft has been well insulated and is part boarded offering a
significant amount of storage space.

Bedroom 1

15'1"x 12'5" (4.600mx 3.800m)
Generous double bedroom with double glazed aluminium windows to the
front aspect, fitted carpet, TV and power points, ample wardrobe space,
door into:

Ensuite

Walk-In Shower with drench style shower and shower-screen, Laufen
vanity wash hand basin and wall mounted low level W.C, Porcelanosa fully
tiled floor and walls, toilet roll holder, towel rail and robe hooks.

Bedroom 2

19'4" x 10'9" (5.915m x 3.300m)
Generous double bedroom with double glazed aluminium windows to the
rear aspect overlooking the landscaped rear garden, double glazed
aluminium window to the front aspect, TV and power points, ample
wardrobe space, fitted carpet, door into:

Ensuite

Walk-In Shower with drench style shower and shower-screen, Laufen
vanity wash hand basin and wall mounted low level W.C, Porcelanosa fully
tiled floor and walls, toilet roll holder, towel rail and robe hooks.

Bedroom 3

11'9" x 9'2" (3.600m x 2.800m)
Generous double bedroom with double glazed aluminium windows to the
rear aspect, TV and power points, ample wardrobe space, fitted carpet, door
into:

Ensuite

Walk-In Shower with drench style shower and shower-screen, Laufen
vanity wash hand basin and wall mounted low level W.C, Porcelanosa fully
tiled floor and walls, toilet roll holder, towel rail and robe hooks.

Bedroom 4

12'9" x 9'6" (3.900m x 2.900m)
Double bedroom with double glazed aluminium windows to the front
aspect, power points, ample wardrobe space, fitted carpet.

Family Bathroom

8'2" x 8'0" (2.510m x 2.460m)
Another stunning aspect of this new build is the main family bathroom.
Consisting of walk-in thermostatic controlled shower, free standing pearl
drop bathtub, Laufen vanity hand wash basin and low level wall mounted
W.C, radiator towel rail, double glazed aluminium minimal profile window to
the rear elevation, Porcelanosa fully tiled walls and floor, toilet roll holder,
towel rail and robe hooks.

Garage

With electric up and over door, pedestrian access from the utility room

EXTERNALLY
Front Aspect

Large block paved front driveway accessed via private automated and
mobile-phone operated gates, exterior lighting, landscaped flower beds,
purple beech hedging, fenced perimeter boundaries, power points and tap,
gated side access to the rear garden. Off-road parking for at least four or
five vehicles.

Rear Aspect

Landscaped professionally this well proportioned rear garden is another
stunning feature of this property. With granite effect patio, an established
plush rear lawn, attractive brick planter walls, planted flower beds with
some mature shrubs and trees, external lighting, power point and tap.

Additional Features of Note

Intruder Alarm
Satellite Dish
Cat 6 data cabling throughout the property
Hand painted timber internal doors
Bespoke architraves & skirting boards

